Bethel University
W-21 In the Education Building
Water bottles, cinch sacks

Better Business Bureau
W-21 In the Education Building
Clear travel bag, pencils

Blue Flame Gas Association
O-25 West side of Nelson St. between Dan Patch & Carnes avenues
Water bottles, child safety wristbands, yardsticks, hand sanitizer, chip clips, silicone basting brushes

Driven to Discover
U-21 West side of West Cosgrove St. between Wright & Dan Patch avenues, north of the Home Improvement Building
String backpack, baseball cap, can koozie, water bottle, apron, coffee mug, keychain, stuffed bear, coffee tumbler, wireless earbud, hand sanitizer, pen, toothbrush, toy, chip clip, frisbee, color-changing cup, sunglasses, tote bags, fan

Epilepsy Foundation of Minnesota
W-21 In the Education Building
Mini white board, reusable tote bag

Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis
W-21 In the Education Building
Fans, bags of shredded U.S. currency

Friends of the Boundary Waters Wilderness
S-7 At the North End, northwest section
Sparks

Health Fair 11
T-24 In Health Fair 11
Pens, pens, fans, keychain bottle opener, slim koozie, sunglasses

Minnesota Adult & Teen Challenge
W-21 In the Education Building
Water bottles

Minnesota Department of Transportation
V-14 In the Progress Center
Minnesota state highway maps

Minnesota Judicial Branch
W-21 In the Education Building
Gavel pencils

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
V-14 In the Progress Center
Loon temporary tattoos, lead-free tackle samples, buffs

Minnesota Propane Association
U-22 In the Home Improvement Building
Coloring books, crayons, fans, bandage dispenser, keychains, jar openers

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
V-14 In the Progress Center
Loon temporary tattoos, lead-free tackle samples, buffs

Minnesota Propane Association
U-22 In the Home Improvement Building
Coloring books, crayons, fans, bandage dispenser, keychains, jar openers

Minnesota Rusco
W-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, east wall
Back scratchers, pizza cutters, rain ponchos

Minnesota State Fair Foundation
V-28 Outside of the J.V. Bailey House
Flat water bottle and cannister

MN Beef Council
R-30 In the Dairy Building
Paper cowboy hats, phone wallet pouches

MN Farm Bureau Federation
Q-25 West side of Underwood St. between Dan Patch & Carnes avenues
Spatulas, lunch bags, 2D glasses

MN RETAIN Program
W-21 In the Education Building
Highlights, writing pads, chip clips, solar phone chargers, first aid kits, pens

NadaChairs
L-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, northwest section
PaperBacker

Summit On A Stick
U-30 At the International Bazaar
Summit On A Stick bandanas

Star Tribune
M-27 North side of Carnes Ave. between Chambers & Nelson streets
Blueberry pancake lip balm, drawstring bags, clear tote bags, can koozies, cooling towels, sunglasses

University of Minnesota
S-24 South side of Dan Patch Ave. between Underwood & Cooper streets
Fanny packs, fans

Xcel Energy
V-15 Outside the Progress Center
Hand fans, LED bulbs, scavenger hunts

Ziegler CAT
R-17 West side of Underwood St. between Randall & Wright avenues
Pencils

The Minnesota State Fair Blue Ribbon Bargain Book is back with 100 coupons and huge savings on food, merchandise and attractions.

All coupons offer generous discounts of at least 30% off on single items, plus many include 2-for-1 deals. Find them at State FairWear gift shops and Blue Ribbon Bargain Book & State Fair poster carts.

All information listed is subject to change.
**LED safety necklace, get one 50% off** (Reg. $20)

**U-22** In the Home Improvement Building

Joe Otto Enterprises 4 rollout shelves

**U-30** At the International Bazaar, northeast section

**Irish on Grand Gift card**

Dan patch Ave. & Cooper St.

**U-24** Southwest corner of

Health Fair

11 Twins items, hats, notebooks, trinkets, Saints hats, Cannabis is Medicine T-shirt

**Irish on Grand Gift card**

Dan patch Ave. & Cooper St.

**U-24** Southwest corner of

Health Fair

11 Twins items, hats, notebooks, trinkets, Saints hats, Cannabis is Medicine T-shirt

**Irish on Grand Gift card**

Dan patch Ave. & Cooper St.

**U-24** Southwest corner of

Health Fair

11 Twins items, hats, notebooks, trinkets, Saints hats, Cannabis is Medicine T-shirt

**Irish on Grand Gift card**

Dan patch Ave. & Cooper St.
Avon
U-24 In the Merchandise Mart, center aisle
$2 off nail polish (Reg. $6) or receive beauty collection for $10 (Reg. $35) with a $20 purchase

Ecowin Motorsports
P-11 West side of Underwood St.
$100 off all electric bikes (Reg. $1,499)

Elm's Shaved Ice
J-30 Southwest corner of Judson Ave. & Liggett St.
$1 off a large shaved ice or large craft soda (Reg. $3 - $8)

Fish & Chips Seafood Shoppe
J-27 West side of Liggett St., just south of Mighty Midway; S-26 in the Food Building, northwest section
For $1 each, add up to 5 breaded butterfly shrimp to your order of deep-fried lobster, grilled shrimp with butter, or deep-fried salmon with yum-yum sauce.

Foci - Minnesota Center for Glass Arts
G-24 At West End Market, southwest section
$5 off glass paperweight (Reg. $25)

French Meadow Bakery & Cafe
Q-26 North side of Carnes Ave. between Nelson & Underwood streets
Free People's Organic & Local 12 ounce hot coffee with any food purchase (Reg. $4.50)

Funnel Cakes
T-26 in the Food Building, east wall
$1 off funnel cakes (Reg. $7)

GoodThings
S-8 At the North End, northeast section
$3 off State Fair soks (Reg. $12.95)

Love From Minnesota
S-23 North side of Dan Patch Ave. between Underwood & Cooper streets
50% off Minnesota state icon mug

Minnesota Cultivated Wild Rice
R-31 In the Dairy Building, west wall
$1 off ready-to-serve wild rice blend (Reg. $2)

Minnesota Explorer
V-23 East side of Cooper St. between Wright & Dan Patch avenues, south of the Home Improvement Building
30% off assorted mugs (Reg. $16.99 - $18.99)

Minnesota Honey Producers Association
T-28 in the Agriculture Horticulture Building, north side
$5 off when you spend $20 on jar honey or creamed honey

Minnesota Tribal Pioneers
R-28 West side of Underwood St. between Carnes & Judson avenues
25% off a commemorative mason jar mug (Reg. $12)

Moose Malas
K-30 In Warner Coliseum, north side
10% off all products

Must be Ruff • P-8 In the Pet Pavilions
$1 off two Kirby Donuts or Ruff Cakes (Reg. $10)

MyPillow
Q-30 North side of Judson Ave. between Nelson & Underwood streets
Get a Roll & Go travel pillow for $10 + tax (Reg. $24.95 + tax)

The Orthotics Works
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
Buy one pair of orthotics, get a second pair 50% off

Pizza Wagon
L-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
A slice of pizza and a drink for $6 (Reg. $8)

Pizza Wagon
J-25 West side of Liggett St., north of Mighty Midway
$3 off one pet LED safety tag (Reg. $8), or buy one LED safety necklace, get one 50% off (Reg. $20)

RMA Tack & Apparel
J-28 North side of Judson Ave., outside the Horse Barn
$10 off saddles and jewelry, 50% off Montana West purses

Sweetpeas & Co.
F-23 At West End Market, northeast section
$3 off canvas tote bags (Reg. $15)

The Walkabout Company
H-24 At West End Market, southeast section
Buy any hat and get $2 off any winter felted hat. Valid while supplies last. (Reg. $65)

Watkins
G-24 At West End Market, southwest section
$1 off family size soup & gravy bags

Wet Dog Products
Q-9 At the Pet Pavilions, north wall
Buy two Wet Dog 8 oz. products, get one 8 oz. product free

Worker B
L-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
50% off Worker B All-Purpose Treatment Stick (Reg. $10)

ZRS Fossils and Gifts
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
30% off Starbom semi-precious stone jewelry

OPENING DAY DEALS
VALID AUG. 25 ONLY

Avon
U-24 In the Merchandise Mart, center aisle
20% off a full-size hand cream (Reg. $2.50)

Bridge n’ Barrel Root Beer
P-24 North side of Dan Patch Avenue between Nelson and Underwood streets
50 cents off a large 20 oz. beverage

Country Art Gallery
T-25 In the Merchandise Mart, west section
30% off all signed and numbered prints (Reg. $50)

Ecowin Motorsports
P-11 West side of Underwood St.
$100 off all electric bikes and scooters (Reg. $1,499)

Elm’s Shaved Ice
J-30 Southwest corner of Judson Ave. & Liggett St.
$1 off a large shaved ice or large craft soda (Reg. $3 - $8)

Fason Farms Pure Maple Syrup
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
10% off total purchase

Fish & Chips Seafood Shoppe
J-27 West side of Liggett St., just south of Mighty Midway; S-26 in the Food Building, northeast section
For $1 each, add up to 5 breaded butterfly shrimp to your order of deep-fried lobster, grilled shrimp with butter, or deep-fried salmon with yum-yum sauce.

Foci - Minnesota Center for Glass Arts
G-24 At West End Market, southwest section
$5 off glass paperweight (Reg. $25)

French Meadow Bakery & Cafe
Q-26 North side of Carnes Ave. between Nelson & Underwood streets
$7 off 2022 Official New Food Earth Sliders™ (vegan fried “chicken”) with secret sauce, pickles and shredded lettuce on grilled bun. Two sliders per order. (Reg. $14)

Funnel Cakes
T-26 in the Food Building, east wall
$1 off funnel cakes (Reg. $7)

MyPillow
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, northeast section
Get a Roll & Go travel pillow for $10 + tax (Reg. $24.95 + tax)

Painted Stuf
S-26 In the Food Building, northwest section
50% off all dresses and cleaning clothing (Reg. $5 - $60)

Sweetpeas & Co.
F-23 At West End Market, northeast section
$6 off adult tees (Reg. $30)

The Walkabout Company
H-24 At West End Market, southeast section
$5 off any hat

Watkins
G-24 At West End Market, southwest section
$2 off pain-relieving liniment spray (Reg. $12.49)

Worker B
L-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
50% off Worker B All-Purpose Treatment Stick (Reg. $10)

ZRS Fossils and Gifts
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
20% off Baltic amber jewelry

KIDS DAYS DEALS
VALID AUG. 31 ONLY

Avon
U-24 In the Merchandise Mart, center aisle
25% off flavored lip balm (Reg. $2), and $1.50 off bubble bath (Reg. $6)

Bridge n’ Barrel Root Beer
P-24 North side of Dan Patch Avenue between Nelson and Underwood streets
50 cents off a large 20 oz. beverage

Country Art Gallery
T-25 In the Merchandise Mart, west section
50% off large and small art prints (Reg. $10.50)

Ecowin Motorsports
P-11 west side of Underwood St.
$100 off all ATVs (Reg. $1,099)

Elm’s Shaved Ice
J-30 Southwest corner of Judson Ave. & Liggett St.
$1 off a large shaved ice or large craft soda (Reg. $3 - $8)

Fason Farms Pure Maple Syrup
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
$1 off maple cotton candy

Fish & Chips Seafood Shoppe
J-27 West side of Liggett St., just south of Mighty Midway; S-26 in the Food Building, northeast section
For $1 each, add up to 5 breaded butterfly shrimp to your order of deep-fried lobster, grilled shrimp with butter, or deep-fried salmon with yum-yum sauce.

Foci - Minnesota Center for Glass Arts
G-24 At West End Market, southwest section
$5 off glass paperweight (Reg. $25)

French Meadow Bakery & Cafe
Q-26 North side of Carnes Ave. between Nelson & Underwood streets
$3 off Nana’s caramel sundae cake (gluten- and dairy-free) topped with vegan caramel sauce. (Reg. $7)

Funnel Cakes
T-26 in the Food Building, east wall
$1 off funnel cakes (Reg. $7)

GoodThings
S-8 At the North End, northeast section
$12 off a Bombo Pop pillow (Reg. $26.95)

Lemon’s Pizzas • E-26 At Mighty Midway
A slice of pizza and a drink for $6 (Reg. $8)

Love From Minnesota
S-23 North side of Dan Patch Ave. between Underwood & Cooper streets
$7 off Nana’s caramel sundae cake (Reg. $26.95)

Painted Stuf
S-26 In the Food Building, northwest section
$4 off all 16 x 20 poster prints (Reg. $28)

Pizza Wagon
L-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
Two slices of pizza for $4 (Reg. $6)

Pizza Wagon
J-25 West side of Liggett St., north of Mighty Midway
$3 off one pet LED safety tag (Reg. $8), or buy one LED safety necklace, get one 50% off (Reg. $20)

RMA Tack & Apparel
J-28 North side of Judson Ave., outside the Horse Barn
$10 off saddles and jewelry, 50% off Montana West purses

Sweetpeas & Co.
F-23 At West End Market, northeast section
$5 off all onesies and tees (Reg. $25)

The Walkabout Company
H-24 At West End Market, southeast section
Two slices of pizza for $4 (Reg. $6)

Watkins
G-24 At West End Market, southwest section
$3 off one pet LED safety tag (Reg. $8), or buy one LED safety necklace, get one 50% off (Reg. $20)

Worker B
L-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
Buy two Wet Dog 8 oz. products, get one 8 oz. product free

Worker B
Q-9 At the Pet Pavilions, north wall
Buy two Wet Dog 8 oz. products, get one 8 oz. product free

ZRS Fossils and Gifts
M-24 In the Grandstand, lower, northeast section
Purchase one pouch of 10 tumbled stones and get a second for 50% off
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Offer Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>2 off nail polish (Reg. $6) or receive beauty collection for $10 (Reg. $35) with a $20 purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecofun Motorsports</td>
<td>$100 off all electric bikes, scooters, ATVs and dirt bikes (Reg. $999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-26 At Mighty Midway</td>
<td>$1 off a large shaved ice or large craft soda (Reg. $3 - $8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish &amp; Chips Seafood Shoppe</td>
<td>For $1 each, add up to 5 breaded butterfly shrimp to your order of deep-fried lobster, grilled shrimp with butter, or deep-fried salmon with yum-yum sauce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foco - Minnesota Center for Glass Arts</td>
<td>$5 off glass paperweight (Reg. $25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Meadow Bakery &amp; Cafe</td>
<td>$5 off 2022 Official New Food vegan &quot;meat&quot; balls and marinara bowl served with grated sourdough bread and house-made plant &quot;parmesan cheese&quot; (Reg. $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Things S-8 At the North End, northeast section</td>
<td>25% off all clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Dog Co. R-31 In the Daily Building, north center section</td>
<td>$2 off a Great Dog big beef bone (Reg. $8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon's Pizzeria E-26 At Mighty Midway</td>
<td>A slice of pizza and a drink for $6 (Reg. $8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love From Minnesota S-23 North side of Dan Patch Ave. between Underwood &amp; Cooper streets</td>
<td>$5 off assorted lounge pants (Reg. $32.99 - $34.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Cultivated Wild Rice R-31 In the Dairy Building, west wall</td>
<td>$1 off ready-to-serve wild rice blend (Reg. $2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Explorer V-23 East side of Cooper St. between Wright &amp; Dan Patch avenues, south of the Home Improvement Building</td>
<td>30% off assorted mugs (Reg. $16.99 - $18.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Honey Producers Association T-28 In the Agriculture Horticulture Building, north side</td>
<td>$5 off when you spend $20 on jar honey or creamed honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Territorial Pioneers R-28 West side of Underwood St. between Carnes &amp; Judson avenues</td>
<td>25% off a commemorative mason mug (Reg. $12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must be Ruff P-9 In the Pet Pavilions</td>
<td>$1 off two Kirby Donuts or Ruff Cakes (Reg. $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyPillow Q-30 North side of Judson Ave. between Nelson &amp; Underwood streets</td>
<td>Get a Roll &amp; Go travel pillow for $10 + tax (Reg. $24.95 + tax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Orthotics Works M-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, northeast section</td>
<td>Buy one pair of orthotics, get a second pair 50% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted Stuf L-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, south wall</td>
<td>$4 off all 16” x 20” poster prints (Reg. $28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pizza Wagon J-25 West of Liggett St., North of Mighty Midway</td>
<td>Two slices for $4 (Reg. $6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grooming School &amp; Salon R-8 in the Pet Pavilions, north wall</td>
<td>$3 off one pet LED safety tag (Reg. $8), or buy one LED safety necklace, get one 50% off (Reg. $20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Tack &amp; Apparel J-29 North side of Judson Ave., outside the Horse Barn</td>
<td>$10 off Twisted X shoes and cowboy boots, $20 off men’s and women’s cowboy boots. Excludes clearance items. (Reg. $40 - $250)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetpea &amp; Co. F-23 At West End Market, northeast section</td>
<td>$5 off any art print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Walkabout Company M-24 At West End Market, southeast section</td>
<td>Buy any hat and get $20 off any winter felt scala hat. Valid while supplies last. (Reg. $55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins G-24 At West End Market, southwest section</td>
<td>$2 off pain-relieving liniment spray (Reg. $12.49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Dog Products G-9 in the Pet Pavilions, north wall</td>
<td>Buy two Wet Dog 8 oz. products, get one 8 oz. product free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker B L-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, southwest section</td>
<td>50% off Worker B All Purpose Treatment Stick (Reg. $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZRS Fossils and Gifts M-24 In the Grandstand, lower level, northeast section</td>
<td>10% off agates from Brazil, Morocco and the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>